
Managing Waste
Agricultural wastes, like manure, animal carcasses and wastewater, can pose environmental and 
human health risks if not handled safely. Some wastes can be reused as fertilizers, but if not properly 
managed, excess nitrogen, phosphorous, and pathogens can run off or leach into ground and surface 
waters. Land-grant universities are finding ways to safely dispose of or reuse agricultural wastes. 

Here are a few examples of that work:

• To mitigate the risk of manure spills and related impacts on water quality, Wisconsin Extension
developed and hosted trainings for manure applicators and farmers. In addition, research led to the
development of a new valve system for transport vehicles that has been adopted by the industry to
reduce spills.

• Burial pits are traditionally used to dispose of poultry carcasses, but residue from pits can linger for years
and pathogens and other pollutants can enter groundwater. In Georgia, Extension experts partnered
with local USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service staff to teach 87 poultry producers about
composting to manage poultry carcasses. As part of the program, producers developed plans for carcass
composting and applying the compost to soil in an environmentally responsible manner. Participating
producers could also apply for cost-sharing grants to implement their plans.

• Delaware law requires manure applicators and many animal producers to be certified in nutrient
management. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the required certification and continuing education
courses moved online, but Delawareans without reliable Internet access were left behind. Extension
educators filled this gap by creating and distributing printed materials that could be completed
anywhere, any time without internet access. As of December 2021, 405 modules worth 217.25 credits
were completed and returned by 53 program participants statewide (an 81.5% total return rate).
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• In South Dakota, researchers and Extension educators are working with farmers to collect 
weekly drainage samples from their fields to investigate nitrate and phosphorus loss and 
potential risk factors. They also developed the Nutrient Loss Calculate web app, which 
enables farmers, agronomists and others to quickly determine the loss of nutrients from a 
tile drainage system. The tool has generated interest from individuals and companies that 
manufacture tile drainage pipes.

Innovating to reduce food waste
In the U.S. about 30% to 40% of food ends up wasted. Most people don’t realize how 
often they waste food and the negative impacts it can have for food security and the 
environment. Wasting food also wastes the inputs, like energy and water, that went 
into producing it, and requires additional resources for disposal. When food waste 
rots in landfills, it produces methane, a potent greenhouse gas that contributes to 
climate change. Land-grant universities are trying to tackle food waste issues in a 
variety of ways. For example:

• When fruits are juiced, only 70% to 75% of the fruit is used. The remaining 25% 
to 30% is leftover as pomace, which is typically either turned into animal feed, 
fertilizer or wasted. Oregon researchers developed and patented a new packaging 
material that recycles fruit pomace and provides a more sustainable and food-safe 
packaging alternative to paper.

• Virginia Tech researchers are studying how bacteria on discarded food scraps (like 
raw meat and fruit rinds) can spread diseases to pets, livestock, and wildlife — and 
back to humans. Researchers are conducting studies in the U.S. and Botswana. 
Findings could help guide safer food waste disposal and landfill policies in  
both countries. 
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